
THE "SIXES" SAIL AGAIN 
A Look Back O ver T wenty-six Years of International Racing 

By WILLIAM H. TAYLOR 

TAH.TI • G with u. seric of trial mce at Oyoter Buy 
this month, American 'ix-Metre sloop will be buck 
in international competition abroad und at home 
thi cason, renewing rivalries that have been out
tanding features of the past quarter-century of 

.Amcricun yachting. Whether the mces for the 
candinaviun Gold Cup nnd cawanhaka Cup thi 

year turn out to be the swan ong of the class in this country or 
a real revival of its activity t'Cmains to be seen. · 

Long c tabli hcd in European waters the Sixes made their 
America.n debut in Hl21 as a re ult of a ~onference among rcp
rescntattvcs of the Scawanhaku Corinthian Yacht Club of Ov
ster Bay, Long I laud, and four Ilritish club , the Hoyal Yuci1t 
Squadron, Royal Thames, Royal London and Royul \ ' ictoria. 
Its purpose was to institute a new series of international 1'/ICCS 
and the original agreement was that team races would be a iled 
a lternately in British unci American waters, using International 
Rule boats abroad and Universal Rule boats here. The Iutter 
proviso was never carried out, as the Sixes were ndoptcd 
here, partly as the result of a feeling that Universal Rule boats, 
specifically the R Class, were becoming too big, elaborate und 
expensive for their rating- a criticism that some yem · later 
was levelled at the ixes as well. 

The conference set up the 13ritish-American Cup, jointly 
financed, of which the first country to win two ucce ive team 
races was to have pcnnuncnt possession. W. A. W. tcwurt, 
Percy Chubb and Paul Hammond were the cuwunhuka rep
resentatives at the conference. 

To tart the ball rolling, four bout.s were huilt her" in I !121, 
two designed by William Grmlner and two hy W. Stu dinv; 
Uurgess. The Gnrdncr boat.s were Monlu11k, Oll'nc..~ l hy :\ l r. 
Stewart and Winthrop W. Aldrich, and Grebe, owned hy .1. 1.. 

aitonstall, E. T . Irvin and Richard Dell. 13oardmnn nnd ~ai led 
by the latter. The Burgess honts were Ge11ie, ownc<l hy :\ Ir. 
Burgess and Frank C. Paine and Sheila, Bllilcd by 
C. hcnnan Hoyt and owned by him, l't\Ul !!urn
monel and othcn!. 'l11c 1021 bouta HI rowed a marked 
diiTercncc of opinion WI to what. a sucC<:~W ful Inter
national Rule boat ehould be, tho two Uartlrr<•r 
sloops being quite eimilur to exiHlirrg 11 H " honllt 
of the day wlrilc the Burg<'1111 huaiM were lllrort
cndcd (only 27 feet long over nil) with low [roo
board. One of them, Sheila, l11ul1l Z'J' 0'' wnter lim•, 
as long LIB tha t of tiro mo t modem Slxe.!l, wlrllu Uw 
Gardner boats were both und<•r 22 fc L, Uwrr" l' 
30' LO" and 33' JO'' over nil rrHpr l'livrly. All forrr 
were rigged with jih-lreadcd rr111inHnilH- juHt tlr<·rr 
being recognized tUI moro etri ciorr t tl11111 tire gniT Jig 
- on curved musts and with big rnnirrMilll rrrrd 
small jibs compared to rnodcrn mcirrg 11 loop~. 

All four boats were frankly oxperirnontnl nrul, 
LIB was to be expected irr competition witlr tlr<• 
British who lrad had ycnrs of experience witlr tiro 
rule nnd who buil t more thnn 11. dozen • ixcR Lhnt 
year the American team cnmc ofT second best orr 
the Solcnt by a score of Il7 points to 8 . Sir Wil
liam Burton, famous as skipper of some of Sir 
Thomas Lipton 'R Slwmrock8, wns one of the 
British skippers. 

Grebe was the outstanding bont of the Amcri<·nrr 

" In dian Scout," an internatioMI wtnner of the 1936-8 

era, subsequently went to the Chesapeake, where this 

picture was taken 

qunr tet, u nd was ~ti ll goorl enou~;h to make the lea rn tire fiJI
lowing yenr in spite of the fact that 14 rrcw • 'ixes were built in 
thi · country after tire deci ion to hold the second race in t hr 
same class instead of in " H. " bouts rLS originally planned. Eight 
designers tried their ha nd at the rule this time, Burgess, Chnrle~ 
D. ~lower, Fred Hoyt, Addison l!anun, Clinton II. Crnne, 
llenry J . Gielow (with whom Rhennun l loyt 11'11 '! then a.o; sociatcd) 
Sidney llerrcshoff tmd .John G. Alden. Among the owners were 
Clinton H . Crane, Addi on l!anan, J ohnston deForest , Henry 
B. Plant Pa ul H nmrnoml, \\'. H . Childs, Adrian I clin, .J. F. 
Berminglmm, W. J . Wuyte, a nd a Larchmont Y.C. sy ndiratc, 
while Bo ton was represented by Fronk Paine, ' . II . W. Fo!'ter, 
and Cha rles A. Welch. In addition to r:rebe, again sailed by 
Dick Boardman, the team elected was .J. r. Ilcrmingham'. /,ett, 
sailed by Sherman Hoyt ; W. I f. Childs' L'Esprit, sai led by But
ler Whiting, a nd Henry Plant's rtytie. In fami liar waters ofT 
Oyster Bay, and with a year 's ' ix-Metre experience to •· im
prove the breed," they pulled ofT a hurd-won 111- 10-t vict(Jry 
ov~ the visiting Briti hers, whose kippers were •· Wee .John ·· 

tephen, Xorman Clark Xcill, \\'. F. !louin on and • ir Ralph 
Gore. 

The year I 922 also saw the fit ' t match in • 'ixes for the Sca
wanhnka Corinthian Yacht Cluh Intem ationa l Cha llenge Cnp 
which, first put up in I 05, had been on the shelf of the ~Ian
chester (1\Ia .) Yacht Club since 1010 . • ince the 'ixes, at lea:,t 
on the Enst Co!LSt , lut\·e nlways been primari ly a n international 
class, a t'Cview of the races for their various major trophic.., rnay 
be tho best way to r·cvicw the eluss 's history. 

A team consisting of W .. \ . \V., 'tewart ' · llall'k, l ienry Plant ', 
Ingomar, ClifTon! D . .\lallory's ('lylie, a nd l.ea, with Shennan 
lfoyt nguin at her· helm, wcnt to the Solcnt in 1923 and carnr 
hack defeated and convinced that the llriti h still had an edge 
over us in designing to tho International Rule. This conclu ion 
they had no rctLSOII to revise n. year later, when the Briti~h 
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<' a lllC h:u·k to ( ~-,tpr Bay and took pcrmanc11t pos:-c~ ion of the 
1\ r i t ~h-.\mcricnn Trophy by defeating a team eon bting of the 
ne~r Pa11monok, sailed by herman IToy t ; /)au phin , Corny 
:'lucid;,; llcron, •. F. H nYcmcyer, ,J r., and /.ca, lfenry L. 
:'llaxwell. 

.\ n ed ito ria l on the ' ix-.:\fctre C'll ,. nt tlmt time commented 
~omewhnt plnintiYcly that ome .. :300,000 hnd ber n Rpent on 
huildinJ! •J' boa ts to tlri " foreign merL~urcment rule" in four 
yrar:<. :nul _:IS~cd if it wnsn't about timr \1 c ga \'e up tlw Sh; •s nnd 
,tart~ ! bmldtng to our own l ' ni,•cr.:-al Hule again . 

. \ pparcnt ly it " :l'<n 't. hC'cnu~c a new BritHr-Amcricnn Trophy 
\1:1." put up in l!l2i . with two ::3cotti~h cluh-, the Roynl Northern 
and Hoyal C'ly~l c, pnrticipatin~ with the four original 13ritish 
"pono.,or.:-. The h r ·t a ttempt to lift it , by nn Amcricnn tenm of 
1/eron, sai!C'd hy Bill s w:m; . l kaba , 'linton II. mne (who, in
cidentally, cl~i~ncd a ll four hoat...~); l,mwi and Red I/ tad, in 
l!l2." on the ' !yelP, f:ri lt't l. hut the Americun dc"igncrs mu t hn~e 
cuught on. IX'rntb c from then on the .\ mcricun teruns won every 
lll:ltc~. These "inning learn inclurled ; I !)30 - Lt1cie, llri~rs 

unrungham ; :liar, \ 'an S . .:\le rle- 'mith ; Clleroket, 
Herman F. \\lnton ; nnd . l p ll rodite, J . . J ohnson; 1932 
- LriCU II , n. . unninghrun ; Bob 1\ at II Robe rt B 
:'lfeyer ; ./ i~/, Philip J . R oosevelt ; anti .\'an~J, cawon
haka syndicate; I 934 - 'hallenye, Pa ul hieltl ; /Jofl 
h'a1 11; Lucie II , anti An i.<t, . L. mith ; 1936 - lrl
dian C'md , H . F. Whiton ; Lucie II; .Jill, untl Mood. 
J . . J ohnson ; 193! - Goo~e, George Xichol ; Djimr. 
H. . :\forgan ; Rebel, Pa ul hieltls, a nd Fu n B. S. 'un
ninghrun. TI)e races a lte rna ted between Oy ter Bav 
and British wa te rs, some of the la tter bein,:( hekl on 
the Clyde a nd some on the olent. 

As mentioned aho ve, the 'eawa nhaka up came 
into the . ix-.Metrc pictu re in 1922 when F. J. tephen, 
of the R oya l ' lyd e Y.C., cha llenged .:\lanchester for 
the trophy with Coila 1/ I , a boat which he had de-
igned hi mself and which had a long, ucc ful career. 

Frank Paine 's Sakie was na med defender, but wns no 
mateh for ('oila Ill uncJ the cup went to ' cotlund. The 
following yeur , 'herma n 1 foyt trict.l to bring it back 
when he took J.ea to England for the team ruces, but again 
Coila II I won, us she did y et again in l 924 in u mnteh for the 
;,ame cup ugains t a Xorwegian challenger. 

ln 1025 1--arwi, a new boat then owned by a eawunhalm 
syndicate and suiled by 'hem um Hoy t, finally turned the 
trick and the cup came home to the clubhoU5C at Oyster Bay 
for the fi rst time in ao years. l ,tmai wus the first American 
boat to prove herself faster than the red oubtable Coila ~II. 
Indeed J.~mai d esigned by linton H. ' rane, may flllrly 
be bllid' {,(J lrav~ inuugurutetl u new ern in · i~-.:\fetrc design 
in U1iM country. l-ihe hod u long \\; nning career in interna
tional competition, und i till goi~g t~ong on the West 
Coast where she won u cln.'>S chnrnpJOn ~tup only last year. 
Bo~tl d •~o.igned by :'llr. C rone pmctir~IIY. domina~ ~he 

cla.ss in this country fo r some yea rs. lJ tgrung co~pet1t10n 
appcurct.l, however, when two youn~ nu vul arclntects de
!ligned their fi n;t Six , bo th no tably SU('(' C ,.ful. They were 
Olin J . . tephrrtl>, with Thal ia in 192<~, and A. E. Luclers, ~r., 
,dth Totem in 1!)30. Both these d tgncrs follo\\ed up wtth 
increru-ingly fl.l.bt bouts Juring the next eight yean., among 
them Urc Ludel'8 on~truction Co' 'ludltmge and Hebel nnd 

parkman a nd .'te phen ' J ill, Fun , Djinr1 ami (loo e, the 

Ros• t/elcl 

Levlek, from Lew/1 
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One of the Britlsh-Ameri
CIM Trophy te"m r"ces of 
7922. Comp.,re these big 
m"lns.,lls "nd sm"ll fore 
tr/.,ngles with modern rigs. 
" Le"" Is In the foreground 

Ponce Ol.,f's " Oslo" 
/e.,ds " Le"" fn " 5c.,ndi
n.,vi"n - vs - Ameri
c"n te"m r"ce off Oyster 
B"Y fn 7925. The Amerl
c"ns won, . 4 r"ces to 2 

"Jill," Prince of W.,les Trophy winner, le.,ds 
"Viking" "t Bermud" In 1933. 5ew.,rd John
son w"s "Jill's" skipper th"t ye.,r1 Eldon "nd 

Kenneth Trfmmgh"m s"iled " Viking" 

Herm"n Whiton's "Cherokee" le.,ds m the 
5c.,ndfn.,vl"n vs Amerlc"n te"m r"ce (left) 
th"t followed the 7935 5e"w"nh"k" Cup 
m"tch off 5c"w"nh"k". The visiting te"m won 

" close series 



The old " L"MI " /e.,dmg 1n rhe 7 94 7 Southern ( .,/do rm" Y.R A. 

ch.,mplonshlp reg"!!" off s.,nl" s.,rb"r" , which she won 

hrtter the lute t a lld nppa rcll t ly t he fastc t Six ever built in this 
coulltry . 13ut to retu rn to the . eawa nhaka C up. 

It was ofT c reel for a race ill the H Class the follo11 ing year 
but t he re were llO taker::. ullcl, ill I !)27, MaglluH Konow, sa iling 
Xoreg, owned by Crowll Princ-e Ola f of ~orway, challenged and 
11·on the ·up ill a matl'h 11·it h Clytie, sailed hy Sherma n Hoyt . 
This time, howe\'e r, the cup wasn ' t gone long. C linton Crane 
retrieved it the ,·c ry next yea r, sailing .\ kaba, a nother new bout 
of hi de ign . In Hl20, the cup wa raced for in Eight-~letre 
sloops a nd 11·on hy the R oyal :\orthern Y.C., which fought off a 
cha llenge for it by .Johns ton J er orcst's E ight-l\Ietre Priscilla I ll 
in I 03 1, but lost it in I 032 when Seward J ohnson took J i ll over 
to ~cotland . 

The t rophy wus clcfellded against a Scot t ish challenge by 
llob ~[eyer' · Bnu /\'at II a t Oyster Bay in I !)34; and again hy 
Paul ' l;ielrls' Cha/11'11(/1', .,a iled by Corny Shields, in 1035, 
aga ins t ~[agnus KolloW 11·ith a llother of Prince Olaf's. Sixe~. 
Two yea r. late r, t he :-\hielcls brothers nved t he d11Y ugarn, tlus 
time in Rebel a su c·<·es.~or· to ('hnlle11ge. T he lus t match for the 
Scawa nhaka C up was sailed in 10:3 when .1. II. Thum, in ('irre, 
of t he Hoyal ':\orthern Yacht 'luh, rlcfea ted (,'oosP.and took t hl• 
<·up buc·k to Scotland , whe~e it wil·l· he I'Hl'Cd ~or tl~1s sum~ner .. 

Another trophy furnous 111 t he S1x-~ letre Cia.~ 18 the Srandl
navinn Gold up, wllich rame here f?r.the fi n;t t1me wh~ ll !·! e ~·
man Whiton took / ,flllll i to the Balt ic 111 IU2fl and wc!n 1t. 1 l11s 
led to some of t he best rucing the C"luss has .ever seen 111 ou r wa
Le , Jn 1027 t he wede Briti8h, :\orwegruns, Du nes, Dutch , 
Fi~;, and l tu llu nll ll ll t·n J~e to Oy~ter Buy Hrekillg the Gold C up. 

"Goose," newer! .,nd f.,slesl of rhe Amer~cdn S1xes, wdl contend fo r 

tntern.,tionlll honors "9"'" 1h1s monlh 
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Representllttve Amertc"n Soc-Metres (be low), des1qner 

.,ncJ ye"r built. Top to bottom: (I) "Lell," H . J . G ielow, 

Inc . (C. S Ho yt), 19221 3 1' O" X 22' 9" X 6' 8" X 

5' 3"
1 

s., , 5 18 sq . fr (2) " L.,Mt," C. H. Cr.,ne, 19251 

34' 6" X 21' 9'' X 7' 7'' X 5' 7" 1 s " , 4 75 sq . fr 

(3) "Totem," A.£ Luders, Jr, 19301 37' O" X 23' 0'' 
X 6 ' (j' X 5' 0 "

1 
s . ., , 450 sq . ft (4) " lndtlln Scout," 

H F. Whtton, 79361 36' 0" X 23' 6" X 6' 2" X 
5' 4"

1 
s., , 465 sq . ft (5) " G oose ," Sp.,rkm"n & 

Stephens, 79 381 37' 0'' X 23' 8" X 6 ' 0'' X 5' 5"1 

s" , 474 sq . ft 

'o nditiuns_for thi · cup are rut her Ullll:mal, in tlUl t eud1 ,..e rie-
goes to t he first yacht to wiu three rae "· T o p revent a ::.eri~ 
from going on foreve r, a ll boats thut hnve not won one of the 
fi rn t th ree m ccs a re eliminated before thl' fou rt h . 

The old Lea took on n new len.se of life under Corny hield's 
helms mnn hip in I !)27 und won the eli mina tions . She was s till a 
fas t bont in ligh t weather, but the wenthe r wasn ' t light enough 
nnd the se rie went to the Swedish boat Jf aybe, sailed by ' ven 

a len. In this c ries, something new was added to yacht ing in 
thi · country . . lfaybe w ed what was t-1\kr n fort\ big reaching jib 
ofT the wind , and when ~he I'OUIH ied the Ire nu\rk he just s t rnpped 
th<' thi ng down nntl went to windwnrd under it . • \ ml how . he 
went! It wn the first genoa jib cwr ·ern in this <·ouutry 

The Gold C up stayed in Srnmlinu,;:\11 waters for nine yea~. 
nftcr thnt ono :-c ries here, though H enry P laut' Salcema nml 
.J. B. ~hcthnr':-1 ll ipples each had n go at it O\'Cr there. Then in 
11):1G ll crmnll Whi ton , who 'd cnp t u red it t he fi rst time, went 
uftrr it a nd wo n it again , this t ime with I ndian Srout, a boat of 
his own design . In Hl37, Briggs C unningham 's Lulu succC&<fully 
defended t ho trophy ugni ns t n foreign invasion, taking 11 full 
:-;even rnccs to d o so. I u 103 , t he Senwnnhnka Corinthian 
Ynoh t C lub wni,·erl it,.; ri~ht to hold the Gold Cu p n l!·es in il ' 
own wnte rs a nd, for the goorl nf t he ~port , :'en t it to Fiulnnd to 
he rn<"ed for. The <·lub nl o ~(·nt I : ror~o:e Xi<" hoi~ alon~ in G ()()..<t 

to defend it, with th<' result that thl' (~old ('up <"II III<' huck nnd 
(Con tinued on p"ge 7 7 4) 
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has been a lmo t dormant even on Long Island ound. Sixes 
have been entered in the t rials unci internntionul events under 
t he burgees of numerous clubs, on t he ound nnd elsewhere, nnd 
in years when it II' US acti ve the cia has p rovided excellent com
petition in the Lo ng [: lund Sound regattas . [urbleheud wus 
act ive in the ('(ass for n few seusons, and ixes have raced on the 
Che..."llpenke :wd el ewherc. 

On the Great Lakes und the West Coas t, the complexion of 
the class hns been qui te di!Tcrcnt, all(l ycnr in und ycnr out it has 
been a more consistent factor in local racing there t ha n on t he 
Sound. Throughou t t he country a t large, there nrc or have been 
some 90 Six-l\lctrc s loops, of which npproximutely 70 were bui lt 
in the United Stutes. The remainder were in part yachts which 
had been sold here after mcing under t heir own nntionul colors 
in t he various series ofT Oyster Buy, and in part ynchts imported 
directly from t he Scandinavian count ries. The lust available 
figures showed, out of !)Q bout.~ . 20 owned on the Pacifi c Coast , 
mostly in the Los Angeles urea but with nine on Pugct ~ound 
this season, and 23 on the G rent Lakes, mo tly ut Detrmt liiHl 
Rochester. 

One factor in the act ivity of the clu .. ".~ in these waters hns 
been locul rules UIJ(I customs which made competition less ex
pensive nnd dema nding. More latitude hns been permit ted in 
experimenting with bouts in mutters which, for intcrnntionnl 
competition, might have put t hem outside s trict limits o f the 
class. At the sumc t ime, limitntions on new snils, hnul-out..<;, 
eq uipment und other expensive factors hu \'C kept them out o f 
the dollnr-rucing category. 

They were never n " poor ma n's clnss," nnd certainly they 
a ren ' t today. Some of the fi rst S ixes lmilt in this country cost 
as little as $4200 for hull, spars and im nwork, nnd even in those 
duys it wns figured t hut a full sea.qon's rncing with intcmationul 
competition in American waters, tnking in t he cost of sails, geM , 
a paid hand and incidentnls, would run to tii'OUIHI SIO,OOO, whilo 
a trip abroad, of course, added Home thousnnds to tha t figurr. 

The stnndnrd price for hoat nnd ri~ ~uonwcnt to 5000, S7000, 
a nd ju t before the wnr to around ~ ~moo , prut ly dur to ri~in~-: 

general prices but more to expensive refmemcnta in hull!! and 
gcnr. Xo American boats have been built since the war but au
thorities estimate tha t to build and rig a Six today would 008t 
from $ 12,000 to $14,000, and that it would cost at l~t $2500 
for enough sails just to sturt m cing 1\i th, and that with the in
e\itahle extra sails, experimental gear and incidentals, a full sea-
son of racing of international caliber might set the owner back 
nround $30,000. it isn ' t surprising tha t Seawunhaka's effort 
to promote the building of new boats fo r this year's mcing met 
with no success. 

The boa ts thcnliielves huve cha nged, as the accomp:u~ying 
photogmphs and fibrures show. In the early years, designers ex
perimented 1\ith \\ide boats, narrow boats, deep boats, center
board boa ts, long hoats, short boats, light boats and hC3vy 
honts. G rad ually they evolved a type from which only minor 
va riations were t•onsidered worth experimenting 1\i th. 

t..'lrting 1\i th the 2i' over all length o f the 1921 Burg~ 
bonts, this dimension got up to 37' , still considered about the 
pruct irnl nu1.ximum, by nbout I !130. \\'ntc r Line lengths varied 
widely in the early boats , settled to a round the 21' 9" of the ou~ 
st~mding Lmwi of 1925, nnd luw e gmdually in<·rea....OO to Goose's 
23' 8". Some of the early boats were q uite wide but siure about 
1930 this dimension hasn't \'n rk'(l more thun n few inches from 
the 6' minimum established in IV37. There has also been a tend
ency to increase the dmft bv nn ind 1 or two in recent ycnrs 
though the rule seems t o l10id it pret ty dosely, in the t)i>iral 
hont.s of t he '30s, to be t ween r,' aml 5' 5", 

Tho rnrliN 111111 smaller hunts rnrried n lot of mc:~ured sail, 
with their bi~ mains:1ils. Leu hnd 518 square feet, Lmwi in 19~ 
-175 sq . ft . Totem'::; mt•a,.urcd ,;a il a rea drops to 450 sq. ft., m 
I !130, nncl sinre t hen t here hns hecna g rmlunl inrrt•:LS<', 1\S witn~ 
ludirw Scout's ·Hi5 ~q. ft. a nti Goo.<e's 474 q. ft . But this is nus
lending, bccausr of the int ro<ludion of the gr noa jib in 1927. 
With all tho untaxed area in the big genOliS, nil thr boats after 
Hl27 ll<'tuully <'tiiTied moro <'1111\' lls, a t ler~t in light :IIHIII\O<~~r
nto wea t hrr, tha n J.ea hn<l in her original rig. A modem ::OO L'< · 
:\l('t.l't' wit h ht•1· hig gr noa s<'t j, adually c·a rrying 3ll J)('r r<•nt 
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more suil tlum her mcusurcmcnts show - 616 square feet, in 
the case of Goose. 

How do they do it"f Well, displacement arul draft urc a func
tion of water line length under the International Rule. Where 
some of the early boats were ciS light as 6000 lbs. displacement 
the Inter honts run up ns high ns 9000 and most of them cacy 
their weight u bit lower. However, the scantlings remain the 
snmc for uny boat of six metres rating, hence the hull of a 9000 
lb. displacement Six need be no heavier than the hull of a 6000 
lb. boat .. Indeed, with modern engineering upplicd to the con
struction, it may be even a trifle lighter. The whole difference 
in weight goes into the lend keel, giving tremendous snil carrying 
power and, incidcntnlly, setting up terrific stresses in the lightly 
built hull. To carry that ballust and that snil area, a light hull 
must be tremendously strong for its weight. Only n few builders 
arc equipped to build such a hull and even they can do it only by 
the most expensive methods. What this docs to the cost of the 
honts is obvious. Less obvious, perhaps, is the effect on the long
time utility and vnluc of the boat. Many of the older boats, like 
Lea, 1/awk, Cygnet (cx-Ballylwo) nnd others, their racing dnys · 
done, were fitted with cruising uccommodations and nrc success
ful fast cruising boats today. But even the best built light hull, 
subjected to the wringing stresses of n big rig aloft and a lead 
mine below through a few seasons of hard racing, is going to be 
too " weak in the stomach " to be worth such conversion and 
too uncomfortable a sen boat to make a good cmiser, anyhow, 
due to her excessive ballast ratio of close to 70 per cent. 

Some of these considerations share with skyrocketing taxes 
and price levels t he responsibility for the reluctance of mcing 
enthusiasts to build any more Sixes at present. Changes in the 
rule, in t he direction of producing lighter and less expensive 
boats, nrc heing considered abroad. Some changes have been 
murle since the Sixes started racing here, such us the elimina
tion of the old girth meusurement, in 1!l33, which resul ted in 
more desirable boats at thut time, so there is precedent for 
further nltemtion. Without some such changes, it is diffi cult to 
see how, at l ea.~t in the prerlictnble future, the cla.ss cun regain 
its old stnturc in the rucinJ.!: picture. And with o few non-one
design classes left, it would he a pity if the Sixes, or some 
equivalent mting or restricted class, fuiled to urvive nnd prosper. 
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